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Introduction
The predominant strategy proposed to manage resis-
tance development in target pests of transgenic Bt crops 
involves the combination of a high dose of toxin expres-
sion in plant tissues and a refuge from exposure. This ap-
proach requires that the transgenic crop kill essentially all 
susceptible homozygotes and most heterozygous insects, 
leaving very few resistant homozygotes to survive (Ostlie 
et al., 1997; International Life Sciences Institute, 1998; An-
dow & Hutchison, 1998). The refuge functions to provide 
a large pool of susceptible homozygotes to mate with rare 
resistant homozygotes such that their heterozygous prog-
eny will be killed by the high dose of toxin expressed in 
the plants. High dose expression is believed to be neces-
sary to insure that the inheritance of resistance is function-
ally recessive. 
The integrity of the high-dose/refuge strategy may be 
compromised if a high dose of toxin is not achieved, and a 
high proportion of heterozygotes survive exposure (Gould, 
1998). The high-dose expression of certain Bt transgenic 
maize hybrids has recently been questioned (Interna-
tional Life Sciences Institute, 1998; Andow & Hutchison, 
1998). Specifically, Event 176 hybrids express high lev-
els of the Cry1Ab toxin in green plant tissue and pollen, 
but extremely low levels in the silk and kernels (Koziel et 
al., 1993). Additionally, these hybrids are known to have 
reduced expression of the Bt toxin as the plant senesces 
(Ostlie et al., 1997). Because of the late season decline in 
Bt titer and relative absence in other tissues such as silk, 
kernels, and pith, significant survival of target pests such 
as European corn borer [Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner)] lar-
vae has been observed (B. Siegfried, unpubl.). As a conse-
quence, exposure to these hybrids may result in increased 
fitness of heterozygotes and increased rates of resistance 
evolution. Therefore, Event 176 hybrids may not meet the 
high-dose criterion considered to be essential to effective 
resistance management. 
Second generation European corn borer larvae com-
pleting development on Event 176 Bt corn have poten-
tially survived exposure to sublethal concentrations of the 
Cry1Ab toxin. Sublethal exposure to Bt  may increase sus-
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Abstract  
European corn borer larvae, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) that have completed development on Event 176 Bt corn hy-
brids have survived exposure to sublethal doses of the Cry1Ab Bt toxin or are exploiting plant tissues that do not express the toxin. To evalu-
ate the impact of such exposure, diapausing larvae were collected from Event 176 and conventional hybrids and compared for rates of pupa-
tion, parasitism, fitness (pupal weight, longevity, and fecundity) and susceptibility to the Cry1Ab toxin. Larvae completing development on 
Event 176 corn exhibited approximately 10% higher survival rates and correspondingly lower parasitism rates than larvae completing devel-
opment on conventional hybrids. No significant differences were detected in pupal weight, fecundity, longevity or susceptibility to the Cry1Ab 
Bt toxin. These results indicate that survival on Event 176 corn are not adversely affect fitness and does not cause increased tolerance to the 
Cry1Ab toxin in subsequent generations. 
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ceptibility to natural mortality factors or reduce rates of de-
velopment. Slowed development has been observed when 
larvae are reared on artificial diet containing sublethal con-
centration of Bt toxin (B. Siegfried, unpubl.). Conversely, 
larvae developing on Event 176 hybrids may preferentially 
feed on tissues not expressing the Bt toxin, and are there-
fore able to complete development without exposure to the 
toxin. The objective of this study was to determine if sur-
vival on Event 176 corn hybrids affects O. nubilalis fitness 
or susceptibility of offspring to the Cry1Ab toxin. 
Materials and methods
Collections. In 1996 and 1997, commercial fields of 
Event 176 corn were identified by personnel from Myco-
gen Seeds and Novartis Seeds for field collection of O. nu-
bilalis larvae. In 1996, 13 collections were obtained from 
Event 176 fields in areas of highest product sales from Ne-
braska, Iowa, and Illinois. In addition, 13 fields of compa-
rable non-Bt hybrids (i.e., similar maturity date) were se-
lected in the vicinity (within 10 km) of the transgenic 
fields. In 1997, six fields of both Event 176 and non-Bt hy-
brids were identified from eastern Nebraska. Last instar, 
diapausing O. nubilalis larvae were collected by splitting 
stalks of unharvested corn or from stalk residue remaining 
after harvest. At least 50 larvae were collected from each 
field in 1996 and at least 200 were collected in 1997. 
Rearing. Field collected larvae were immersed in 1% 
chlorine bleach to surface sterilize larvae and minimize 
mortality from disease. After surface sterilization, lar-
vae were held individually in 0.5 ml microfuge tubes with 
vented lids at 10 ◦C for at least 100 days in order to termi-
nate diapause. Larvae were then moved individually to 16 
well bioassay trays (CD International, Pitman, NJ) contain-
ing 1% agar as a source of moisture, and pupation occurred 
within the bioassay wells. The pupae obtained from the 
1996 collections were placed in rearing cages and emerg-
ing adults were mass mated. The F1 progeny were used 
for bioassays of the Cry1Ab toxin. Rearing procedures 
for European corn borer were based on those developed at 
the USDA-ARS Corn Insects Research Unit in Ames, IA 
(Guthrie et al., 1965). Field collected larvae for both 1996 
and 1997 were monitored for both disease and parasitism 
so that overall survivorship between Event 176 and con-
ventional hybrids could be compared. 
Fitness comparisons. In 1997, individual pupal 
weights were recorded for 25 randomly selected males 
and females for each collection. Individual pupae were 
sexed, and placed in separate male and female emergence 
cages until eclosion. Virgin males and females eclosing 
on the same day were paired and held in individual mat-
ing cages. Ten individual mated pairs were obtained for 
each collection site. Egg masses from mated females de-
posited on wax paper positioned at the top of each cage 
were harvested, counted, and weighed daily. Time to ovi-
position and longevity of both males and females were 
also recorded. 
Bioassays. Progeny of 1996 field collections were bio-
assayed by exposing neonate larvae (<24 h after hatching) 
to artificial diet treated with the Cry1Ab toxin (Marçon 
et al., 1999). The rearing diet developed for Heliothis vi-
rescens (King et al., 1985) and adapted for European corn 
borer was used in place of European corn borer diet for Bt 
bioassays because it is relatively inexpensive, required less 
time for preparation, and larval growth was comparable to 
the standard rearing diet through the first several instars 
(Marçon et al., 1999). Purified Cry1Ab was obtained from 
the Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki HD1-9 strain, which 
produces only the Cry1Ab protein. This material was pro-
vided by the Novartis Corp. (Research Triangle Park, NC) 
in 1995. The crystal protein preparation was obtained by 
density gradient centrifugation and contained approxi-
mately 98% crystal protein, as determined by phase con-
trast microscopy. Stock solutions of toxin were stored at 
−80◦ until use. 
Bioassays were performed in 128 well trays (each well 
16 mm diam. × 16 mm height; CD International, Pitman, 
NJ) as previously described (Marçon et al., 1999). Diet (1 
ml) was dispensed into each well and allowed to solidify. 
Seven concentrations of toxin that produce a range of mor-
tality between 0 and 100% were used, and dilutions were 
made in 0.1% Triton-X 100 non-ionic detergent to obtain 
uniform spreading onto the diet surface. Each well was 
treated with 30 μl of the appropriate solution. Control treat-
ments consisted of wells treated with 0.1% Triton-X 100 
only. Wells were allowed to air dry for 1 h, and one neo-
nate larva was transferred into each well. Wells were then 
covered with vented lids (CD International), and trays were 
held at 27 ◦C, 24 h scotophase, and 80% r.h. Mortality was 
recorded seven days later. When recording mortality, larvae 
that had not grown beyond first instar and were ≤0.1 mg in 
weight were considered to be dead (Marçon et al., 1999). 
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Bioassays of the Cry1Ab toxin were repeated 2–4 
times for each population, depending on availability of 
larvae. Concentrations were replicated three times for 
each bioassay (total of 48 larvae per concentration per 
bioassay). 
Statistical analyses. Mortality data were analyzed by 
probit analysis (Finney, 1971) using POLO-PC (LeOra 
software, 1987). A significant chi-square indicated a poor 
fit of observed mortality responses. The significance of dif-
ferences between slopes of the Event 176 collection and the 
conventional collections was determined by the likelihood 
ratio test for parallelism and equality (Savin et al., 1977) 
for each population. If the hypothesis was rejected, pair-
wise comparisons were performed and significance was de-
clared when confidence intervals did not overlap (Savin et 
al., 1977). 
Pupal weight data were analyzed by a multifacto-
rial analysis of variance in which collection site, hybrid, 
and sex were analyzed as main effects. Data were pooled 
across collections sites and percent survival and parasit-
ism were transformed by the arcsine proportion (Steel & 
Torrie, 1980) and analyzed by a paired difference t -test. 
Fitness comparisons obtained from single matings were 
subjected to multiple analysis of variance (PROC GLM, 
option MANOVA; SAS, 1988) to determine the over-
all significance of differences between European corn 
borer larvae collected from Event 176 and conventional 
hybrids. 
Results
Bioassays. The susceptibility of F1 neonate progeny ob-
tained from parental populations consisting of field-col-
lected, diapausing larvae from paired Event 176 and con-
ventional corn hybrids and exposed to purified Cry1A(b) 
toxin is presented in Table 1. LC50 values ranged from 4.11 
ng cm−2 (Waverly, NE) to 11.95 ng cm−2 (Lincoln, IL) for 
conventional hybrids and 2.80 ng cm−2 (Newark, DE) to 
10.96 (Earlham, IA) for Event 176 hybrids. Although dif-
ferences in slopes were indicated in a few of the popula-
tions tested, there were no significant differences indicated 
in susceptibility between the conventional and Event 176 
collections based on non-overlapping confidence intervals 
(Table 1). 
Pupal weight. Comparisons of O. nubilalis pupal weights 
are presented in Figure 1, and the results from the analysis 
of variance are presented in Table 2. Pupal weights did not
differ significantly between those derived from Event 176 
and conventional hybrids. Females were approximately 
30% heavier than males, and significant differences existed 
in pupal weights among collection sites. A significant inter-
action existed between hybrid and collection site. Because 
collections did not occur at the same time nor represent the 
same hybrid at each collection site such interactions were 
not unexpected. 
Survivorship and fitness. Comparison of O. nubilalis sur-
vivorship and parasitism is presented in Figure 2. Two 
hymenopteran parasitoids of O. nubilalis larvae were 
collected and identified and mortality due to parasitism re-
corded. The two parasitoids identified were Macrocentrus 
grandii Goidanich (Braconidae) and Eriborus terebrans 
(Gravenhorst) (Ichneumonidae). Significantly higher rates 
of survival and lower rates of parasitism (P < 0.05) were 
observed with the larvae collected from Event 176 hybrids 
relative to larvae obtained from conventional hybrids. Re-
sults from fitness comparisons obtained from single pair 
matings of virgin males and females are presented in Ta-
ble 3. The multivariate analysis of variance indicated that 
there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in the over-
all profile of fitness factors between the insects collected 
from conventional and Event 176 plants. 
Discussion
As observed in previous assessments of Bt susceptibil-
ity (Siegfried et al., 1995; Marçon et al., 1999,  Siegfried 
Figure 1. Male and female pupal weights from larvae developing on 
conventional and Event 176 hybrids. Bars represent standard errors 
(N = 146 for Event 176 males, 142 for conventional females, 152 for 
Event 176 females, and 148 for conventional females). 
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et al., 2000), significant variation exists among the popu-
lations examined. However, the level of variation regard-
less of hybrid (3.9-fold at the LC50) is similar to the origi-
nal baseline data collected in 1995 prior to the commercial 
release of transgenic Bt corn (3.6-fold at the LC50) (Mar-
çon et al., 1999). Although bioassay results from 1996 in-
dicate a trend toward increased Cry1Ab tolerance among 
the populations examined relative to baseline data col-
lected prior to commercial release (Marçon et al., 1999), 
we believe this trend reflects the stability of the toxin dur-
ing long-term storage rather than a true change in suscep-
tibility. Results from similar monitoring experiments in 
1997 with populations of similar geographic origin and 
with a new preparation of Cry1Ab, indicate a return to the 
Table 2. Analysis of variance table for male and female pupal 
weights for O. nubilalis larvae collected from Event 176 and 
conventional hybridsa
a Collections from 6 different locations in 1997 with at least 25 male 
and 25 female pupae weighed from each collection site. 
Table 1. Susceptibility of European corn borer neonate larvae from parental populations collected from Event 
176 (Bt) and non-Bt hybrids (CC) 
a ng Cry1Ab cm−2 of diet surface; Each bioassay replicated twice on three different dates (N = 768); F.L. = fiducial Limits 
b No significant differences detected between Event 176 and conventional collections based on overlapping confidence 
intervals. 
c Degrees of Freedom = 5. 
d Chi-square significant (P < 0.05). 
* Slopes significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) determined by likelihood ratio test of equality. 
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original baseline levels of susceptibility (B. Siegfried, un-
publ.). It is therefore unlikely that the differences in re-
sponse to the Bt toxin among the populations are the re-
sult of localized selection for resistance and are more 
likely the result of natural variability in response to the 
Bt toxin or sampling artifacts due to the relatively small 
sample sizes (Robertson et al., 1995). Given the relative 
insensitivity of the bioassay techniques employed (Roush 
& Miller, 1986; ffrench-Constant & Roush, 1990), slight 
increases in resistance frequencies might have gone un-
detected. However, exposure to the Event 176 hybrids 
among the populations examined did not cause detect-
able shifts in susceptibility and the majority of individu-
als completing development on Event 176 are susceptible 
homozygotes. 
European corn borer larval development on Event 176 
plants did not have a measurable adverse effect on fitness. 
If larvae developing on Event 176 were adversely affected 
by exposure to the Bt toxin, reduced fitness might have 
been expected. Larvae reared on sublethal concentrations 
of Bt incorporated into artificial diet experience extended 
larval development and reduced pupal weights (B. Sieg-
fried, unpubl.). Overall pupation rates were statistically 
higher among larvae collected from Event 176 hybrids. We 
were unable to determine the rate of mortality caused by 
diseases because of secondary infections that may have re-
sulted from mechanical injury during the collection process 
(L. Lewis, USDA-ARS Corn Insects Research Lab, Ames 
IA, personal communication). Significantly higher rates 
of parasitism were recorded among populations collected 
from conventional corn hybrids, and these differences 
are likely to have contributed to the overall differences in 
survival noted previously. The lower rates of parasitism 
among larvae obtained from Event 176 hybrids may be re-
lated to the high level of first generation European corn 
borer control provided by the Event 176 hybrids (Koziel et 
al., 1993). Such control would reduce host availability and 
therefore, suppression of parasitoid populations in subse-
quent generations is not unexpected. In contrast, conven-
tional hybrids would have provided a more readily avail-
able population of first brood European corn borer larvae 
allowing increased numbers of parasitioids to develop rela-
tive to the Event 176 hybrids. 
These results in combination indicate that during the 
first year of commercially available Event 176 corn, there 
was no detectable change in Cry1Ab susceptibility among 
O. nubilalis populations that developed on Event 176 hy-
brids. Furthermore, those larvae that completed develop-
ment on Event 176 corn did not appear to be adversely 
affected. It is uncertain, however, whether these larvae 
avoided feeding on tissue expressing the Bt toxin or if they 
were able to compensate for initial sublethal effects during 
later stages of development. Regardless of potential expo-
sure to the toxin, there is no indication that larvae complet-
ing development on Event 176 hybrids have increased tol-
erance to the Cry1Ab toxin or were significantly adversely 
affected. 
Figure 2. Pupation rates and parasitism of larvae developing on con-
ventional and Event 176. 
Table 3. Fitness comparison of European corn borer that have com-
pleted larval development on Event 176 and conventional hybridsa
a No significant difference in profile of fitness measurements (P 
> 0.05 by multivariate analysis of variance, PROC GLM, option 
MANOVA, SAS Institute, 1985) differences were detected for any of 
the comparisons tested. 
b Mean ± SEM; N = 56 single pair matings from five different collec-
tions obtained in 1997. 
c Mean ± SEM; N = 54 single pair matings from five different collec-
tions obtained in 1997. 
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